Scranton Boom Defeats Nixon By 17 Votes
II) BII.LY CANNO~
William Wan t..'tl Scr.Jnton, Govc• nor or PPnnsylvilni 1, upset former
Vtcc-Pn"Sidl'nl Richard M. Ntxon
us Wu)lungton 1111d L<•c's cho•cc u a
1unrunM mate \\llh Arizona ~nalor
Bany Golt.l\\.ttcr in the 1004 camp;lign.
Scr·1mtou's l'll-clton copped wade
spre<ICJ c.•nthu5iil Ill (I om lhc dcle~·lh'll m. lw louk ,, 601- &17 vactory
from the.• Nl'W York l,1wyer.
Nt~<on had hel'n nomanaled by
llll' "GoldwDtrr-in-61'' C hairman
Ball Burke t~fter consultation wllh
I!C\·cral Gold\\,llea oni ci,1b \\iho indlc:~led he would be the Senator 's
choicl.".
"Naxon w;as thc rn.m I wall in!tl ruded to nonunatc," commen ted
Burke. " llo\\ cve1· Senalo1 Gold'' atcr thcl not eJqncss a J>CriiOnal
prdcrencc. He a1d he wou ld be
happy to tun w1th whomever the
Hc.·pubhcanli nomint~tcd ."
The Conner \'ilcC-J)r esadc:nt look a
comfort 1hlc.· lc.·dd in the lilte T uesd I) ballotinJ; onl) to Sl·e it dwtndle
as the.
~hin~:ton lllld Lee delegates
found f.a\iOI in huckanl( the truditaoa~t~l t'lection hy the Pt C5tdcnllal
nonunce-c.:lcct N1xon lit one poin t
moved over the rcqulaod 655 votc11
only to have Michlgun swi tch Ita 48

w..

votca on a recall, g1ving Scranton as &lgnalicant by mo t polaUcal wralthc VIctory.
crs coveran; the ConvcnUon. Moat
Go\ttnor cranton
Celt the student' choice showed wide
spread support for the Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Chairmnn Doug Me- Governor.
Dowell ucccpted the "draft" for
A.uocualcd Press Correspondent
Scranton. The Wealthy Pcnnsyl- Btll J ohnson commcntl·d, "The cnvanian who haiL. from the caty thu ia m hown for Bill Scranton
n •mcd for his family found the could prove signific.mt af thll rc.tl
draft nothing new. In facl has en- convention moves J):lst Goldwater in
tire J>Oiitlcal CJrcer hal> bcl.'n mar ked early h,tlloung nncl elects a comhy dwrts. lie has never declared h is promil,c c.andldate.
"Scromton as a vanunl unknown tn
candidacy for ;1 political office before ,, clnJCt demanding his services n.1tlonul circle•. hut hy the !;,tmc
was liret·ed
token he hasn't .aliennted any voters
He !>egan h1s political career as a either."
Conl(rc 'man from the l Oth ConAs Cn1 ~~~ ,1 runntng mat(• with
grl'SJiional Dtstrict in 1960. Ills con- Goldw.lh•r, th!• reJ)Ortcrs CeiL that
iderablc margin of victory ln a Scranton \\Ould he n logac.1l choace
dl·mocratJc area made him a prime bccau~>C he could off N the \V(-slcrnchoice for the I(Overnor:.hip in 1962. er'1 11gncullural np~al w1th
He "as a~ 1in drafted and dcfcil~d Northca t indu tra.tl 1m age.
PhilJdelphia's Mayor Rich ard Dii\\Orth t.ub tantially. Thill victory
Vt'ri flcd • ·art'
promotc.-d his namt to national recSen tlor Goldwatct' fil'lit b tllot
tottl of GOl vo•es surpnst.od most of
o:;nJtion.
Sclllnton is considered a moderate thl• t\\enty polattcal reporters covIn most polllacal circle:.. Ha major cring the.• Convention, ctcatim( ltJ>l'Cwoa k m P ennsylvania hlb been ulation of ·• J)() iblc e.1rly b tllol
c<:ntcred around rcducmg unemploy- repeat in Siin Fr.mci5CO fot the
mcnl whach he has done very sue - 1 Arizona Scn.llor.
cc:>Slully. H e is for States' Raght.,
Melville C.trrico. one o( the slate':.
<~Jtainst Med icare, and a proponent finelll journahs~ in U1e field. said,
or brinkmanship.
'"T he firat ballot total d ad seem a
Scranton's selection was viewed little h igh to me when you corusader

Goldwater dadn't rccerve any of
California's 86 votes, but the boya
who have been workma w1th the
mdivtdual states .know a whole lot

more about the nat.aonal picture the o-callcd "proi" view ScNlor
than 1 do. Your convention proved Goldwater's &lrc:ngt.h and how they
saanificanl because it was the coun- wall bt- votins an S.:.n FranciiCO.''
try's flrsl real indrcation of how
"You mlfJht think it's unrealistic,''
noted Convention State Chairman
Don Parlinaton, "but these mdivldual chairmen have polled their
5tates •• closely a po 1blc. We
might not p ck the Republican nomint-c; however, If the National Convention were tomorrow, Goldw.ater
would be nomina ted."
Jt b gt-nca-.tlly felt aero~ the nation that Senator Coldwater hull
strength now to win the noman alion
In San Franci5Co in July because of
the large number of votes already
committed to him H owever, tY. o
po ibtlaties loom haah an the m.in~
o r Rcpublic.m leader .,.
1. Goldwutcr rn u.,l "'" within the
fir:.t t\\io or th1 ec ballolli H he Ill to
hold hl.\ pledjled \iOtc:..
2 Goldwater mu t m<untain hJs
prc,ent J)()J)Uiauty wllh \'U..l a.cclion
ol the country 01nd must make a tcllpcct rble showmg m the Calafornta
prtmary.
Tunc r.cem11 lo be thc key to
thc!iC two po~ibi liucs and only
time wall tell j ( the r.tuden t.. or
Wash mgton and Lee have ma de
their n in th correcl choice in 13 atU:mpta.
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Hodges Criticizes 'Playboy'
For Hedonistic Sex Views

Numbe r 48

Hibbard To Direct
Rejuvenated IFC ;
Meeks, Adams Win

Dr. Ltuus I lodges, Assistant Professor of Religion, spoke
Wt•dnrsday ntght on Playboy Philosophy. In the informal talk,
he covered sue h topacs as: Playboy in American Society, Ethical
Princtplcs an Pla>•boy :~nd Playhoy on Girls and Sex.
I le showed th at Playboy Editor, Hugh H efner, geared his
magazme to rh c boy who has recently become a man, and

Brown Elected IFC Treasurer
McCord, Allen, Yancey Chosen

\\hO fl•(•l<, tl1o1l by reading Play -•- - - - - - - - - - - - hu~ eH'I) month he c.m lcam lo ncr :;aw too much in terms of black
ll!'t'Oilll' •• " tud .. Dr. liocll(eS reels md while while d isrega rd ing the
thal lhl' lll.tg.JTIII(; l>t I Vt•tl ol~ •' ~poke.- - ,1mhil.tuity or many imporlnnl i'!m Ill l.tth~a lh 111 tlw ll•adcr an lhe lliues. In thas manner, he SJ>Caks oul
JIH ~(·nl mot.•l llt•ncl.
on philosophic!ll matters lhal arc
Tlu ,,){ tkt•l ·•!IH·l•d with lllolll\ or unable to be reduc:cd to such si mple
l'la~ h41~ ·, 'i'-''"'• t.ut fell that H1.i - terms as he presents them.
Comparlnl( Pla) boy with the
Greek Soph i~t.s. Dr. Hod~cs • howed
the ~~mtlarities of belief and poin t.cd
out th:~t the editor:. 11rc prepared
to release thi:. cnli.;htenmenl to th e
public-for a price.
Dr Hodqes fell that the modem
era has reduced ~ex to an an imal
sort o( consumption. The w oman
has become no more than an acesteve IUbbard, P rt''iidcnt: Larr~ Mc:ck'l, Vice PrC'iident ; and Patton
sory lo the male, hke a pair of /\.dams, «retary, will lead next )ca.r'~o IFC.
culT lin ks. He pointed out that th is
ntlatude is en tirely mnligu ed , nnd
lua·thcr lihowed that the womn n. ,
5lncc she was human, should be
Ma Wtllln m W. Challin, he.td or .tt ;uw c:o,t, Mr Chanln UM~d pd trcutcd ns human.
Concludin~ the speech, Dr·. Hodge~> the 11<-IMte pa o~.tram, ~oll.lll•d LIHll lhito maril) !.Ophomore:. ..nd ft c'hnu.•n.
Jlre.~ented his own \' tcws o{ 11ex, ycm moac IX'Oilk look p.ut Ill more W&L's two lOll dehatcn. of lust
sayan~~; thut t.ex is nol sr mply an dcb•• tc lourn;HllCnt:. th,m 111 l't..'Ccnt ye;rr, Bill Nodi ,md AI &:kh, did
.mamaI drive for pleasu re, il is a part Wu~hm~tton and Lt..-c ha~loa y.
not dcb.itc tha, yt-,lr 1>lllCe Mr. Chafof tl1c developmen t o( thl.' full h u In all, ovc.•r tharty f>COpl( t><~tlact  fin wanted to tXtlO:>l' othca:. to the
mnn Pl>YChc. Man's giVing or him- (Mtcd in l'l(lhlrt-n inlcrcollcgiJ1C benefit of dd>.llc. In thl' c.•tghtccn
l\ta rtha Anne Donnin) , llolllruJ elf to another is the u ltlmatc ex- tournaments. Bc.s1dc the e i~htccn tournaml•nts thi~ year, no one JlCrM'nior, "Ill prt', ent tt plnno recita l pre ion or umty anrl hou ld never in tcn.ollegiatc tournamtnt, Ch.1flin's "on participated Ill over ax
' und a) in Lee Chapt"l.
be d1vorced from love.
\'ilr aty debateriil gave live audaencc
Con, idt.-rin• the inc,JK'rlenrc uf
•
dcb.1tcs and .1ppcarcd on one t.cle- the W& l. debatcr.., Mr. Cham n
va.ion &hov.. In ud<fation. forty to
termed thi' ~ car lh "an anul7inJ
fifty more student. participated in ~ t ilr." In dcbatt' tournamt"nl'>,
pr.tclir debates.
\\ & L took foor flr.t plur~. thl'ff
Following 01 policy of atrc mg the
<,f'fond plart"'l. nd numerou' indlllollin.'1 ~n ior Pmorm.\
educataonal value or dcbatang as ,·iduttl certiflcat ~.
~larth ., Anne Ou rmin~ , a ..en lor mu ~ir major at llollin.l> Collt<~e,
COmpared With the Idea Of Winnllllf
"ill he pn-wnted in 11 pilmo recital at Lee Chapt'l · unda~ afternoon
The dcb..1tcrs won two far t J)l.t<:t'
( t\la ~ Ill) h) the "!Indent Conccn Societ~ a t Wlll>hin,ton and lAc
11t the Rcgaonnl Delta Stam.a RhoIll\ cr i t) at I 110 p.m.
Tau Knppa Alpha Toum.tment. Jack
Eure and Jay Clarke were cho en
h i\ Ita lion T o Open Uou e
the lop allirmiltlve dcb.tling team of
In a lctl~r lo Pu..-sadcnt Fred C Cole, R J. F<~brizio of Lite Modme Man the toua nament. J11y Clarke wt~s
uf,,cturing Comp.my 111 Bucnu Vaalll extended an invitation to Wa&hinglon
named the toumanwnl'• lop a.l)eaker
untl Lee UlltH·r .lty ludent...1nd fuculty to vi.sll the company'11 new plant
BrJtlllL Kendnck "il!> elected oul- and Eure was named the second b at
dunng "" opc.•n hou. ~ from 10 .t.m. to 1 p.m. SJlurday, May l G.
stantlinl( {H•'Ihman o( the clnss O( speaker.
'67 by the lnlerfr,•tcmih Council
lt - 1 r• llu,lnc..,, Stull Atrpllcationl>
In the Duvadson Toumumcnl W&L,
on Wl"<inc<;{l.t\' nil(ht
Tlw~· JK'II>411" lntt>rc-.ttd In a 1)0\ ltlon on lhe hu11in ~ staJT uC
"Parked uy John McMun y, a sophKendrick,
u
Phi
Dell
from
Gt
ccnth e ltlng-lUIII Phi rur llt' '\l }eAr l>hould contact Rlrk Ca r rell at
omore, Ed Fillgca·uld, 11 ophomore,
villl•, South Carolina. \\as appointed
110 :J-U!O.i 01 in ~ ·'on o' -..1on ., pcx.slble.
Sam f'raucr, a sophomo1 e, and Rick
to the! A.,..,llutiJlion Comrniltec in
KncipJ>CI, a junior, posted a ri.'Cord
Drown To l:dil lA" Rc ~ it'\\
the bcgannms ol thr ~cat und WDli
Gl'IW Bro" n, nn mtr1 mcd1.1h• L;.'lw School . tudcnt, has he en n.tmed ell-ctt d in the In t cia ell'ction to or ten "nb untl no lo cs.
FH•,hmt•n contmucd the "anntng
cdaloa oi tlw Wabhmglon aml Lee l.aw ftc\ ic~\\ for the fll'lll liCIII<'iitct next tt ophomOIIl LC po:~t lor next year.
\\a~~
or the upper clu men. Alan
~l·ar.
While maint.ainmg a 2.2 gradtBrown, ,, mcm1hc1 uf SPE an d Phi Alpha Delta has S<'n·cd , a mem- pomt rntio he caJ>~mcd both the Cohen \\On a c:up at the Randolphber of the I .a\\ ltn h·\\ 5UIIT, IS a tnrmbcr o{ the W&L Moot Court Team freshman football and freshman la- Macon No\·ac.: Tournament for beaml was a Dean' L1st cuul Honor Roll tudent as ;n undergt aduate
cro
teams. K' ntlt ick hos also bc1:n Ing the tup ~tfliamaU\'e 5J>C ket .
arti\'c m the UCA and the Federa- Ch<~ffin said that Cohen \\ll5 the flMit
' lea,_ Tu peak at \ 'l\11
lrcshm n debater to m ke a first
tion of the Chnaunn Athletes •
.Mr. w ltc·• n Me rli or the \\'ushangton BUIC!IU of the Associated Press
ln the dctemnnan o( the honor, l)lacc sho" tnl( tn n'ttnt years. An"all BJle• k tumsht nt 7: l:i p;m in Room 3-8, ~ott-ShiP!> fi;•ll at VMI.
ench fraternity subnuttcd the fre.sh- other ln• hman, Ball Ga'fml, \\On a
Ills loJIIC Is .. l1lc Pre uh:nual Can1polign"
mnn in the1r hou \\ ho they thought certtfic:atc at the Unl\·ersil)' of Rac:h\ h h ilt(1on Stale l'lq Mi ~inr
was mo t qu thlied. Tho Judicial mond Novtce Touan11ment In FobWall \\huch•r ruuovt!d u \Va htnglon Stalt 1-'lng from the hack of the Board or the IFC then con adered ru~n.
Wahh inJC tun nncl l .cot> 1h•hatt• r,
car" lu..Ja wits ,•,tr~ymu al du11ng tht Mock Conwntion ple.ue return at to e. rh nommt!e ht~OI e dtocl lng lht•
tompetcd in the tlm t' top dehnte
fCCij)ICIIl,
citJwr Juu Lutus ur Ball Km C) ut S Whtte Strct!t

c·oa
,_ iffi'tn

By REN MANNING
T he Inter frate rnity Counctl met for almost two t~ nd a hal f
hou rs on Wed nesday, May 6, before completing ItS cleetton of
offi ce rs for next year. They are :
Prestdent. Steve H ibbard : Vtce Prestdent, Larry M eeks ;
Secretary. Patton Adams; Treasurer, Brooks Brown : Sentor
Assoctate Jusucc. Make McCord : Juntor Alte rnate J ustices,
C huck Grtffin and Gocf Buder ; Rush C harrman , Make M e·
Cord; Soctal C hairman, Ed Allen ; Edator of the Rush Book·
let, Steve Yancy.
Steve Hibbard was elected on the second ballot, havang
•been p revaou:.ly nomin ated from Ute
floor . H ibbard, n PIH Kap Crom Pallsfield, Ma achusells, h as been acll vc
in the lP C for the past two yearli,
servin g on the con sli tu ltonal comltma nnmcnh un Ihe M\t eoa'>l - m ittee, ru ~h committee, nnd or. 10e1al
th c Wal..t> Furco,t Dix ie Cl.a.,~ic. lhe ch ai r mo n llc Ia th e p re idcnt-cli.'C t
(;cuqwhm n ln \'ltafiunal, a nd the of the D..ancc B o.trd, and presid en t
Uartnwuth In \ itational. Thi \ h the o( h1a fr alCIIllly. lie served 8ll 0
flr ...t time W& l . lUI!> ever particl- c.mwai~:n monnger for the Mock
(ltttcd in a ll thret> of lheo.e tourna - Con\'en uon ond has played both
m e nt' In the !WUDC ~ cmr .
\•ar:.ity !>OCCer and vaa ''tY tenn is.
l..;.arry Mcc.:k!.. il Sast Etl, elected
In tht Gc.'Orgl•lown l n\:llalaonal,
the W&L t~ •m of Ed F'1ll.gcrald a n d vice pre adcn t, ha~ been on tlae IFC
J ohn McMua Q' won four and losl Cot five . cmclotCrlt, ~>ervana t1 trc~
two In the D.1rtmouth Jnvatallonal. urer tht- p sl year, charil) ch airman, d oclatc ju~ucc, and mem ber
( Continued on Jlllfe 4)
or the rush committee. He hab work ed o n the constitution. and hruo Al
on th e JUdicial board of the IFC.
He I Managlllg EdttOI or Ute RinKtum Phi, pa ess co-ord anator for the
Mock Convention, and ha:. par tJciJ>att:d an the D..ance Boord and Clct•
Dark Kre1tll''. Stcvc Swcalzcr, and Club.
J,ack B.tht•t were elected litSl week
The c.·cn•tm·y -l'lt•ct hu ca vrd un
to lead tht Student Scrvace Society the rFC for two year~. during wh1ch
m•xt year
timc he has acted ilb co-chahman or
In an intcrv1c\\ with lhe Rin«- the publac relation. commiLtee. Pnltum Phi, president-elect, Kreitler, lon Adams, a Pi Phi from Soulh
Ulcd lhRl he intended to place Cnrolin.l, CI'Vl•d liS chunman or his
great tmphasla on creating a SSS t.1te',. delegalaon dur1ng lho Mock
that was more roprc~entaUve of Conventlon. He was lll5o 5ophomoar
thl• Unl\•et• tty. He pointed out that cia~· historian .
Brooks Brown w·us elected lrea,;an tht~ past the organization has
l>et-n rompo cd chiefly or men from ur<·r by aoelamiltaon. A Kappa Srg,
onl) .t fpw fr:ltCmalics. Jt is his Brown has been an the lntcrfralerpolit'y to try 10 hrcak the hegemony ntt)' Counc1l •tnc~ ha •ophomore
hy mcasuran~ the applicant by hili .}'Cilf, Jh• IS J>r~ently pre:~idcnt of
qunhfications regard!~ of fraterni- l<aJlJ>a Stg, and hn IX'en Ct"roU&ry
of the class o( 'GS for the last t" o
t).
Krclll~r. a Phi P i. has been a.elive year;;.
The . cnaor A&SOCaale Ju Icc electIn the Commerce 1-'ratemrty the 13
Club, and as a fratem1ty officer. ell "'as Mtkc McCord, Beta from
Next ) car, along wath the SSS. he Shreveport, Louastana . McCord ha
.~all
n.·e as Ed ator or tht Cal)" been 111 the IFC for t" o ) ear&, .tcnnd Pre !dent oi f'an<"\' Ore'"
live thas Pi15l )'l.'aa Olio ecrelar).
S"c.'ltlcr, a ZBT. holds a Warner
Chuck Grtflin 01nd Goc£ Butler
P1 c•Mt•1hcal Scholarship nnd has Wl'l c ell"Cted JUIIIOr Alternate Ju,hcNI dc\'ll•d to Phi 1-:tn St m' und hCI' • Grl01n,
11 SAE, ha
rvf!d
( Coallnued oo pqe 4)
( Contlnut>d uo pa1e 4 )

Calls Debate Season 'Amazing'

News Briefs

Kendrick Wins
Frosh Award

Dick Kreitler
To I.;ead SSS
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Goldwater Nomination Analyzed

u_.._ ol Vl:rlbl1a ID~- .,_ Allodatlae

Ambiguity Splits Big States' Balloting

Stagnation In The EC?

switch-over or middle of the road
words, it was a
s.carch for a.n a«cplable Republican
Morrl.'i Goldwater this past TueJdly
seemed to be, m &Orne cases, 1 laife who could win tn an urban mdusand surpmmg disappointment to lrial state
The "F~ld''
many delegates and professionals
In
the
~earch
for such a candidate
alike. Why lhia man was nominated
w1th such unexpected speed can the Republicans nrc runnlng into the
be explained In various ways; how- problem of hnvin~r "one candidate
ever, the domanaUng foetor set'fflS and a 'field'." This "field" of canto run along the lines of the opln- didath has no distinct personaliLy
ion given by Dr. E L. Pmney and as.ide from its non-Goldwater charseveral other members of the W&L acteristic:.. Thus, In our convention,
political scacnce department alter and lD the nation in general, one
the Convention had expres~ its feels the ambaguJly ol this movement
in i ts 1aok ol a epec::i.8c candidate.
preference.
Tbe b y lndu.tri&l .cat.M, aUd Dr.
"Ma.t Oil the other vote. (i.e., DOD·
Pinney, had been ~ ex- industrial det.ptioo. iD our CICID·
poled to a l aetor Oil ~ ventioo) were much ieu expoeed to
because ol the conftict ol pk:kina • the essenbal am~guity of the camcandidate that would appeal to the paagn, and thus did not spliL Tb~
alate's Republicans 110d to the votes followed the path of least reBy ERIC llANSSEN

Tht! nominataon of Senator Barry vote. In other

To mosc students, the Executive Committee seems to be
a fairly stagnate body, performing only the perfunctory tasks
that are assigned to it. Committee appointments, honor trialssurely these functions are tmportant; however, as a source of
progresstve leadership tht.S year's EC has ha rdly been vigorous.
\"Qill next year's EC handle only chose duties which have
been performed well by the studen t government in past years?
?
Wtll it exhtbtt little intttative tn provtdtng essential lead ers h ip.
\"Qtll the '64-'65 EC prove to be merely a repeat performan ce?
Kulp 's p rog ram for n ext yea r, o utlmed a.t th e n ew

Jt.m

~-·h
·
d
.
· J.Ut
Ec 1 6rat m.eetmg
rug t, answers ln a very ~ nepttve
t o thete queations. I<ulp presented the propm whi.c:h the EC
will attempt to enact dW'ini the comlng year in six major
potn ts:
1. Realtztng that the EC is a rep resen tative body and wish·
tng to avotd unwarranted crtttctSm resulnng f rom ign oran ce of
EC procedures, the EC wtll a t tempt to b r in g about better un·
derstnndmg between the Student body a n d the student govern·
ment through the publtcauon of a sch edule of business to be
conducted at future meeungs, and of the manutes of past meet·
tngs. Futhermore, EC meeungs will be open to a n yone tn the
srudent body except when the commutee goes tnto execuuve

al!il.olncc whach was to support the
only really commiUC!d candidateBarry Goldwater." Dr. PI.Jlney went
on to point out that the sohd Goldwater .:;tales nughl be compared to
a monolithic bloc: wlule the states
that really seemt.'<'l to gra:op the ambl&uaty of the slluauon were ba·oken
up Into various factions.
l\l oooUth
Next the question anSCj: What is
thas monolith and what are 1ts ehaef
components? It as more than obvious that this movement Is a
wc~lcm conservative one, but is lt
more than j uat tbill It Ja admowledled by Mveral 4IOUJ'CeS that Go&dwater'a appeal
not .-op oclldo u
much u it M ltrlckly ict.olocic-1
'I'he Goldwater movement, moreover,
seems to express more of a "fet.-Ung"
Utan a strict doctnne of belief.

u

sesston.
2. Kulp urged EC members to voice their opinion s in rhc
meccmgs in order that rhe opmions might be discussed and
voted on before pubhclllng them.
.3. EmphasiS was placed on the fact that there was no place
for party lanes on the EC, euher in committee appomtmenrs.
mner-EC commmees, or honor system mals.
4. An effort wtll be made next year to better town·Un1ver·
sity relations. The ordcrltness of the Mock Convention was Cited
as an 1mpetus to attatnmg the trust and good w11l of the towns·

r.

.

Washinqto~ &

Lee

1964MOCK

people.

5. In order co further support fo r athletic contests, a
rcducuon tn studem rates wtll be attempted between VM I and
next year. T his will increase attenda n ce at both schools'

W&L

:.pores events. Futher more, townspeop Ie wi

Jl b

c e n coura ge

d

Thas movement could be conslnled
to be a type of "Know-Nothingaan"
whacb opposes the current admm1stratJon'a a<:tions wathout a<:tually
bnnging forth many workable Dlternatives. ''If Wallace can take 31 per
cent of Wisconsin," said one political
ecaencc professor, "at'a obvious that
this 'Know-Nothingism' as not a regionaJ aberration."
Thus we find Goldwater being
awept along by a tide or dissaUsfaction wWeh is the main factor
accounting for his popularity. ll Is
necesaary to note, however, that
Goldwater did noL CI"'Me thla mowmet. He t. ricllnc 1hla OIIITellt Oil

q u.tiauble oricln merely '**it 11 talQI iD hla dinlctiaD.
AIDbiruitY in Seart"h
The ambigwty an the 6Carch for
Goldwater's Republican opponent
seems to be clearing. li our convention Is to be any indication, ll would
seem thaL the man to watch ib Gov.
Walham Scranton, who dad surprismgly well for a man who was relatively unknown last September.
( When a. ked af a Goldwater llckel
could be balanced by such a moderate, Dr. Pmney commented, "it
would take Mao T:.c Tung to balance that ticket.")
The ambiguity mu:.t clear rapidly.
U at docs not clear before convention time, the party may be dealt
a . craous blow throu&h faclaons
fi~htmg antong each other. U this
happens at could weaken party unaty
to r.uch an extent that Johnson's
opposition (whoever he might be)
would bt> opposition m name only.

Baur Reviews
Mock Convention
By DREW B A UR
}'rlday Columnbl

to

support \"Q &L athletics.
6. Because they do play an tmportant role m W&L life,
or. They a r..
...
frater niucs "'Ill be urge d cos h ow w Itat t h ey stan d fld
J
morc than " dnnk m g clubs"; the refore, they shou strcn gt 1cn
the1r posiuon in the interests o f their o~n preservatio n . .
.
The emphasis of next yea r 's EC w11l be o n progreSSIVe 1.01·
·l at"lve. An attempt will be made to transform pla tform poltcy
t
tnto more t h a n me rely campatgn promises.
\"Qe are convmced of the benefits to be gained throug.h
the effecung of these programs. Therefore, we offer next yea r s
·
h
EC very sincere support in d eter mmtng to carry t em out.

The Mock Convention. whacb
everyone had so long Y.uited Cor,
has now passed. Jts events, .orne
rather amusing, arc worth revacw-

IJli.

Mock

Con ven tion
•

taUy
•

The pre-Convention parties began
Saturday afternoon. The line al the
ABC store strct.chcd out Into the
street as preparation began. At
o~boul five o'clock Monday morning
the parties ended and other:. began.
board s h ows Goldwat er lead ing with 601 vo tes at the e nd of first ballot.
Finally, after long morning ses&~ons at the Paramount, Doe's. the
•
•
•
Liquid, and Town Inn a rather qwet

. ~rr }
, Antt-Cltque Feeltng Gatntng Strength; ~;a~~r~~~:r!:~ldA~~:~s~e~o~~~:
. T 0 Old system proposed
M ottl evJ Revtews 1. om ones AIternattve
p:;:;~of~::;~ ~~hour~
~~~~a:r:;~r~~
Calls It fCinemaMasterhiece'
r
"

whnt dull had It not been ror Lwo
interesting delegations.

B• WARREN MONTGOMERY

By BOB 1\t OTn..EY
Mr Dave:., the manager or the
St.ale Theater, recently reported
with obvaous relish that Tom J ones
had done more busmc55 an ats first
''cck's run in Lexington than any
other film that has never appeared
Ill ha e:otnbhshment, including Gone
With tbc Wind and Giant, two pre\'IOU box office smashes. Thas being
tht• case, we oro to have Mr. Jones
roa· .t second week, and there should
be ~teneral rejoicmg

Mlltlt rplece
Tnn\' Rachardson has fawuont-d a
cmcm~ ma~tcrpaecc cxudang and occ.t:.lonally reeking bountirul life and
mernment. Tom Jooes as n fervcnl
ccll•bt'Oition or what ll means to be a
nlllll and a woman: Henry Fieldani( would doubtle:.s be plea.:.ed.
Mo t of tht· humor Is centerl.'d in
that h11llowcd and !a:.bioMble area
immediately below lbc bell. but. l
can't unaginc ~tnyone so prudilh u
not to be swept away by it! execution It is good ~o be remanded that
:.<'X c.m be run and Ul3t God In His
infmltt. wi~dom made ll so--hov. else
could a man be Induced to live w1th
a woman? We h.l\le had quite enough
or conlcmpoa'Ur)' p:.ychoiOJtiSls and
n•prcH•nt.ntiv~::. of tht Church who
111 lfil on lcv}·ang the gnmmcst overtulll'li on &I'll.. Tom J une::. puts them
,,u to l!h.unc. It abo gives o atmgang ,,lap at the mores of the Plllybuv ere\\., \\ho wouldn't have hall
a~· much fun, tr}ina u they do to
1•lay lt cool even tn bed . ... Pea h1ps
th~· lughest nccolade that may be
laid (no pun mtended) on this dchghtful film is thal all or lts charllCtcr.s aau ~o marvclou~ly human
in tlwu virtue~o and ah-shull we
~··y-lrnproprlctles.

Richardson's darection is flc<'t and
ca1 Jli h1s color pholoanphy Is the
ano t plendad and e) e-pleasm I
have ever seen an any film . There
tire numerous tricks in mont.aae
that occur from time to lime, but
the audience is taken into tht> aecrel
very quickly amd frequently can
only whimper Its nppredntton, Mcausc Lh~ cpa od~s arc pa l'(l lxl-

arisen with a basiC J.)latform of op- dcmocrauc

A change is corning to Washmgton
lween pcnods or ehclit-racking gufand
Lee. Its marurelitatlons arc
faws. The music gives the film a
everywhere, and
Mozart-like aural sctling; the large
they are increasBrilish cast is uniformly superb. In
ing
in frequency
short, Tom Jon~ i:. an exhilarating
and
importance.
expenence; you couldn't take your
In
Ute
last year,
date to see a better film ror enhancthere have been
ing a long 11pnng evening .
three maJOr upRutherford
heava}s in the J)drTha~> ar. not, of course, to ~~~ht U1c
ty ali"nmenl,
none
"'
Lyric, o vener11blc scene il&elf or
or which have rcmany l>le.,::.urablc und few rega·ctr.torcd lhe poliUtable e\'cnlng:.. This has been n J.lOir...,
cal stability of the
ticularly dehllhlful w eck at the armpast. A vigorou
MontJomery
piL M.trl{nrct Rutherford slurred in
new part~, the
Mu rder In the Gallop-and &he sur- Rcrorm Pari) , IM~ pontaneou ly
prised no one by again proving hersell (as if tihe he~d to!) the mo.sl
talented and delightful actrc:.s cuJrenlly !>Cell before the Engliahspeakinll peoplea. This is a whale o(
a statement to make, but then Milli
Ruthcrfoad is a whale ol an actreu,l
and 1 retract not one pound o( it. To the Student Body:
.
After expal' 1ng &;rautude to the
Ma . Side prl!'$enl! t~rouf!h S.al- <ight-man St!!aing Committee ror
urday one of the all-time cla!t.acs: the _plendid 01 g.miwhonnl JOb they
~asnbiiUlcf,, a ttory of lntnguc filar- accom(>li~oh~d In mnkinf( the Mock
rang Hwnphrcy Bogart and 1ngrld Convcntaon thl' liUCCC:!IS that ll wa!>,
Bergman thnl Is still as chllhng a:. I felt thot a rurlht·r word of thank
''hcn at was first rclcilJocd.
was due all of tho l' members or the
llud
atudent hod~ \~ho "orked on and
A.nd, on Sunday, lht• Ly 11c Jaoy,s J)arttcapatcd m the Convention.
the gtcatet>t American Weat~rn ('ver
The authNllirlly, <·nthuo;ia..m and
made, llud. To be blunt, llud la bchavioa· ~xhahitl•d at the Conventhe »lOt)' o( the greatest ba:olnrd:. lion coulu only h11ve re-ulted C1·om
f(olng, a whore-mongering, work- Ute eoopcr,ttion or every member
sharking. family-msulting on or lhe of the student hOtly. It was one or
proverbial bitch touperbly portrayed the flnesl dasvln} of student rC!ponby Paul NeYo man. Hud almo t cor- sability it h05 e\cr been my J,llcasure
rupt.a his )Ounger brother, Lon, to witnc
played straight by Brandon de
EDWARD C. ATWOOD
Wilde, but the boy turns to the
o~nn or Stullents
6oundl'r wa)a of his gr.mdfather,
Melvyn Do\Jalas, and the homespun
.,.ensc of Alma, the family hou c- Dl•.lr Su·:
lt woulll be lmpuS!ihle for 01 ~ to
kecpt.•r, ,,Ja)'ed lo the hill by P.tlru:ia
Neal. 1Neal and Douglas recently congralllhlle every tudtnt personwon Ose<trs for their suppurting ally Cor the splt-ndtd wny m w hlch
tho 1001 Republican Mock Conven. fillm )
roIes 111 t h tS
·
tion wa11 conducted. So 1 take this
llud is uncompromising and hon- melhod to extend to the stu•hmt
est, but 1la greakst contribution to body m>' grl•lltudc illld c:On!lro~tulathe canemn mt•<hum is it! black and taons ror at.111 ut.: "hal certaanly must
white photography by James Wong be tht• mo&l coloaful and best olgnnHoY. c, '' hkh rtehly deserved nd IZI'cl Mol'k Con\'t•allann !'V<'r.
1'he personal lc.ul!!n.hip of Chaar(Cootln"" on paJe 4)

·1

po~ilion to the clique system. In the by

recent elections. almost every major
candidate publically expressed dlssallsraction with the cliques. A new
p;~rty organization has been founded
with the intent oi purgmg the evils
of the clique S)'Slcm. Finally. one or
the larger fraternities has taken the
hcrctofoJe unthinkable step ol announcingAliJI.S finldepe~dence fromddtbe
3
system. th' 0 t lese
b ·an:.t.unccs
dl 1 k c UJ>
h
to one ang '1 a"IC s i e or 1 e
clictuc system and 11 dc~re to end il.
Nurnc ro m. Ohjec:tions
The objection,. to our present tn>e
or clique orgOJna7.ltlon are num<'rou
and obvaou., Fir!lt, the "Y ·tem i!> un-

Atwood, Parsons Congratulate
•
tUdentS FOr M0Ck Onvent 10n

s

c

man Phil Sharp wu magnificent, u
was the lcadt·r hip al all levels of
respo~bilaty. No chnam1an, tt seems
to me, hns eve a been blessed with
such competent 11nd ima~tinativc assistanls in conceivang and cxeculing Ute plans Cor the Mock Convenllon. Thas hagh quohty of J)\!rform.mcc was evident throughout
lhc Steering Commallee, the state
delegation chuinnen, the campaign
managers, ,md thl' many pecial as1 t.mls who contributed RO much
hme and eiTort.
ll was parllculnrly J;rahfying to
01 c to have mt:"mbcas of the press
"ho covcr<.-d the convention comnwnt on thl• excellent JOb bcmg
done by Wruh ngton and Lee's &tudl'nt.s. Thelie men orten VIeW such
event wath nn air of deLnchmrnt,
<·ather rl•ul oa nssunwct, .and virtunlly
ull managed to betray at one time
or .moth~r that they were really
enJoymg ~x'Ing he• e and wratlng
nhout the procc dmg •
A~taan, m.\' con ratulat10n , and 1
knO\\ that man) of my ass ates m
lhl' ndmmuttauon and f.tculty join
me an thunkang tho 1964 Moc:k Convcntion for '' JOb \~ell done.
Sinccacl).
Jo'HANK A . PARSONS

C.mdld<ttea are packed

ness in the dying

or Sunday

a mere handful of clique repre- nlght and early hours of Sunday

scntati\'es. Clique meetings are held
in t.ccrecy, and the ridiculously vast
mnjonty of students have no control
over the nomanation of their Iuture
lcJdcrs We ordinary :.ludcnU. are
t.lmJ>ly gaven a choacc between A 01
B, like it or luntp il.
Fulhcrmore, pohtacal bribery and
the 1\CCCS:.il}' for keeping certain
hou•"•
to the
..~.. ·an la"nn
" ofteal l"ads
"
nomlnuUou or lnJerior candidutc:s, at
the expcn:.e ol U1e really qualified
people. No matler how many good
leader:. 1 bouse m.1y have, it may
run no more than one or two for
ofTice. Two or three houses frequently domanate n party, at the expense
or the other fraternities.
On lhe fraternity level, official
hou e affiliation wtth a party usually
lt·ads to coercaon or vote~ within the
hou e Even if fraternity members
arc not told to "vote party," they
realll(:- thal thcar house will IOiC
out an the committe•• nppomtmenls
lf the party'~> candadalcs nrc not
elected.
Spoil~ Sy-.t~m
Th1 ~

l1sl fa<"l hrtngs us to the
poils :.ystcm. NcY. ly-elt'ctc-d Execuh\'e Commatteemen cannot bul feel
orne ohhgahon to repay thetr supJIOrter , aand qunhfit·d men are agai n
l(·rt out of 1hc student yovernmcnl
hl.'cau I' th<'y 111 e in the wrong party
Cunchdall• me cho <"n, nol a·, indivadu.tls, but as p.1rty members.
f<'mallr, the- non-fraternity men
&ll' ldt out of the cliques and ore
n~n more \O celess In U1c election
uf lhc c.mdadates ror whom they are
eXJK'l·tcd lo vole thrm the fralernaly
men Thl' pcrct·nt.I!:C or indt't.ICndcnt
atutlcnts i!j s le.tdil) ri5lng, .md Ulis
lnrgc (HOUJ.l can no long~• be ignort:d.
LibcrC) Part\ ?
I lhc Lahcrt) Party 1hc answer
to the clique prohlern&? No one
douht 1hc 6inc:eraty or the L1berty
P.uty rliquc mcml~a"S in ullempting
to a1·fonn the claque system, but
thear lll'Y. 1:1 ruUon ha an mherent
nnllan' that Inretlnoms thrlr pur( Colltinued oo pqe 4)

mornmg. Not being at home In the
big caty almosphea·e or Lexington,
they cho~e the country cbtale of the
last Indian in Virginia to plot their
parnde program. Unquestionably, the
airt to Mr. Judd was one oi the
parade'a hlghligb~.
At about the same tame in the
heart of the Lcxmgton metropolitan
aren, t h e C roFaunJo dclcguUon h cl d
their meeting. After some discussion,
the clique decided to nominat.c Ed
Side Cor president. Surprasc was of
the es enee Cor this tweedy band
as they headed for the parade
grounw. Placed on the periphery o(
the &rounds, this lllOUl> quleUy rem.1lned totally unnoticed until the
paa ade actually bc&ii.n. The enthusIa. m and ~>Urpri:.e of lhc crowd was
unmatched by nnythma ever before
seen In Lexington.
Unfortunately, Mr. Side ran into
the 6ame problem that Adl11 Steven~n had at the Democratic Convenuon of 1000, namely U1at his overwhelming popular SU()I)Ort was not
shared by the party bosbes. His llbernl platform met with no &ympathy from the coru;ervo~livo party
IJOS! Cll, and thus the pcople'a choice
WIIS rorced to tho aidrhnr5. After
tho convention had ended U1ough,
even the party bo£Ses began to :.ee
th<'lr misl.nke and admitted that
Sldr would have jU5tlla much chance
n Goldwntcr oC defeaunv Lyndon
Johnson.

I

tONVE~TIOS

SIOLW(.IITS

Thmgs to remcanbe1 during tht
convention were: Din~ Cao by
GH·cnt'' olo of the Oregon national
andwm; .Dclawurc pa!ISing In Invor
of Connecticut on the iniUul rok
call; the dlecllvc Stop Barry movement; a few suhtletJcs Y.ilh Mi.>3
Aml•riea; the Idaho float; Miss Tex11.5; and the return of &e\ eraI di:.ungua hl.'d alumru uf thl.' Georg1a
deleaation.
De:.l Ul•t:. Fot Thl• \Vl'('kt·nd:
Giants to contJnUl' on w lnnmK
la e11k, Cle\'eland to lwnJ.l, goodies
•t Gu'! nhuer, the carny lun how,
and l 'un in the Sun Hum
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CAC Tourney Opens Today tn
Washington Favored to Repeat;
Generals Pin Hopes on T ennis

\\

By GUY UNANGST
Friday Sports Editor

Five colleges wtll compete today and tomorrow in Danville,
Ky., for the Presidents' Trophy, a 300-pound locomotive bell
emblematic of College Athletic Conference supremacy.
The event is the second annual Spring Sports Festival of
the CAC. The trophy goes to the general conference cham·
pion, computed on conference standings in football, basketball

SPRINGS SPORTS RECORDS

Bru.ebaH
lL.........Bucknell ....... ..................
0. ... ..Pfeiffer . . .... ..... ................
3. .... ..Old Dominion ................ .
1...... ...Bridgewotcr .................. ...
0... .. ....Lynchburg .................... ...
4............RP1 ......... _.............................
s............Randolph-Kacarl ..............
13............Lyndlburc ........-...............
(2-6-1)

1"..

* tl~ .,.,

and lour spring !iport.s-goii, tennis,•
baseball and track.
Last year's champion, W~ton
Univv.ity in S t. Loula, will be d.attDd.inl the trophy .,.m.t Wuhinlton and Lee, Soulhw;wtem, Sewanee and h o.t -=hool Centre.
Scwnnec now leads the trophy
quest, wllh 35 poinls picked up in
football and basketball. Washington,
Southwestern and Centt·e have 30,
Washington and Lee 25. Polnls are
Better Sports News
awarded on a 25-20-15-10-5 basis in
each sport.
Wa&hington is favored to repeat
IU. championships in track and base- The goU ~~quad left Wednesday in
ball, Southwestern to wm again in order to play a practice round on
golf. The Generals arc favorrtes in Danville Country Club's course.
Last night the five schools attended
tcnms.
a dinner in their honor, alter which
Tea rn~ Lcm c Yc:.terday
dl'awlngs were made l.o determine
W&L's track, baseball and tennis pairings in tennis and baseball.
ll'arru, lcll early yesterday morning
In baseball, the !our visiting
for play bcgmning this morning. schools wHI meet eaeh other In the
opening round. Ilost school Centre
a utomatically gels a first round bye
(a fact which last year allowed the
tournament, to finish ahead o!
Southwestern, at 2-1.)
WITII ONLY TilE firsl playo
Tennis is conducted as a series oi
games completed by Wednesday, tournaments, one in each of six
Dell looked like a good bel to re- singles and lhree doubles ranks.
peaL as softball champ.
Each includes championship and
The Dcll't, \\ bo whipJH!<l pa:.t a ll consolation bracket.s, polnt.s being
oppo.,ilion in their league, opened awarded to champion and runnerthe pla,\ofll> wi tJ1 a 6-4 victo ry up in each bracket.
The goii champion is determined
0\Cr ZBT.
in 36 holes of medal play, in which
In the other opening playoff game,
Beta, who surpri~oed most people by
L.tkml! their league's title, outslug- To Pay Towson Tomorrow
~cd PiKA for an 8-6 decision.
Pl11yofi activlly continued yesterday.
DETA WI\S the only real surprise
to enlrr the tournament. The Bel.as
The Washington and Lee lacrosse
Hnished the regulat· season in a Ue t.cam which has been riding high
with SPE, both having idenUcal 3-1 for most oi the season, unexpectedly
I'CC:Ords.
tell to Loyola of Baltimore yesterSPE w~ c:~pected to take the day, 10-7.
Iitle since they bad beaten Beta
Loyola jumped orr to a quick 3-0
20-12 in their opening match, but leud in Lhc first quarter and never
Beta took their second game by
fell behind, allhough Lhe Generals
a 5-3 mar(in.
once tied the score 5-5 in lhe third
PiKA also had a close call bclore quarter.
L.tking their league's rtitle. Mtcr
DU had whipped SAE 4-3, bolb Loyola ............................. 3 2 2 3--JO
clubs had identical 3-0 records. The W&L ................................ l 3 1 2-- 7
teams were as evenly matched as
their records indu:alcd, with PiKA
Loyola midfielder John Stewart
pulling out a 3-2 victory and earn- (second learn All-America lost year)
Ing Lhe right to advance lo lhe play- was out.standing against the Generoils.
als, scoring three goals and two
'l'he final regular season s tandings: assists.
~gue A
League B
The Marylander&' goalie, Tony
Federico, also p layed an excellent
4
DTD
4-0 ZBT
-0 game. He was credited with 14
SN
3-1 PKS
3-1 saves.
SC
2-2 KS
2-2
General goalie Pete Noonan made
LCA
1-3 PEP
1-3

1-M WEEK

t\\:

·. • ··

Lca~ue

BTP
SPE

PGD
Law

PDT

I

C

4-l
3-2
2-2
2-2
0-4

PiKA
DU
PrP
SAE

8
Norlh CnroHna St. ........3
7 ...........East Carolina ..... .......... 2
0
.Old Dominion ...............0
6 ...........Randolph-Macon ............3
7 1 41 ..... ..... .Fort Eustis ... ............. "... H:~
0 ............Lynchburg ...... .................0
U .. .. . Richmond ........................0
8 ...........Jlampden-Sydncy .......... 1
8 ..........Bridgewater ......................1
2 ............George Washington ........7
(10-3)

The Battle for the Bell
each school enters four men, the I Randy Jonc:. will again play numwinncr determined by the learns' ber one. He has won eight of 12
aggregate scores.
singles matches lhls year. Jim DeTrack and field is rwt undel' of- Young and John Baker are both
ticial NCAA rules.
back in shape, and will play numbers Lwo and three.
Best Ctuuu:e-Tcnni.'i
J im Mcll, Lindsey Short and ForW&L's bcsl chance to win a sport rest Dickins on round oul lhe six
is in tennis, where the Generals fin- man squad Coach Bill Wa!ihbw·n
ished thrrd last year, behind Wash- will Lake.
ington and Sewanee.
The baseball team will be hard
The same team will be playing pr·essed lo do as well as lasl year's
again this year, taking a 10-3 record second place finish, although it
into the tournament. Ils last regular soundly defeated Lynchburg 13-3
season match, against Virginia, was Wednesday, in rts last regular season game.
rained out.

23 saves as Loyola outshoL the Generals 54-35.
Attac:kman Carrol Klingelhofer
and midfielder John McDanjel led
the General effort. K lingclhofer had
one goal and lhree assists. McDaniel
scored three Urnes.
Also in the scoring colwnn for
W&L were Mike Mlchaeles wilh one
goal and two assists, Randy Wootton
and Bob Frosl, each with one score,
and Pal Robertson, who made an
assist.
Robertson, a second mldficlder,
also led lhe the team in recovering
ground balls. Be picked up 10. The
Generals led Loyola in lhut de)Jartmcnt 57-47.
W&L coach Bob Mclicnr·y said
lhat lhe team, "made a fine physical
effort but nol n coordinated, intelligent one.'' He also said he ho~&
the team can bounce back strongly
against Towson tomorrow.

Wednc~day Brice Gamber fmally
found himbeU, givmg up only four
bits in lhe lasl eight and two-lhlrd
innings. Dave Kirkpatrick had three
singles and a double in four times
al bat which, linked with five other
.
lk
G
hits and nme wa s, gave the enerals lhe vrcLory.

Track
.... Old Dominion
.... . 80
89
.... Jlompden-Sydney .......47
87
B r ld gcwa l cr ......... . ...58
83
R
k
57
, ..... ·u~gonho e ..........................
99 , . ....-u
Point ...................... 45 }~
lOS- ...... .Elon ...................................37

65

(5-J)

Gulf
Lynchburg .... 200 0111 000- 3 6 3
W&L ............ 071 :tOI OL0-13 9 3 18 ....... ..Lynchburg ......................!)
CRADDOCK, Fntd,v (Z) and R. 6 1 :.~ ...........Hampden-Sydney ........2h
Cox, Heumann, GAMBER (1) and
2 1 ;.! .... .. ......Virginia ......................... .4 ~
Crenshaw.
8 ........... Old Dominion ................1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 ....... .... Roanoke ..........................1
8 ............Bridgewater .................... 1
Coach Joe Lyles look only 15
(5-1)
players to Danville, five of them
pitchers.
LaCJ·o~
Twumbb Mi M:S Three
4 .. .. Wllhams ... ....
'""'"' ""' 9
Golf coach "Cy'' Twombly will be 8.... .. Hofstr·a .........................."""'" 4
mr~;Sing three of his best. Mike J 5...... ...Duke .... ............................... 0
Gocke and Dick Dr·ew were unable 21........... Villanova ....... ..................... 1
lo go because of studies, Bill Wyly Jl............ Norlh Carolina ................... 7
S............ Washrngton ...................... 14
because of a sprained ankle.
Ed Crosland. Bob Duckwall, Jeff 7............Loyola ............................... 10
Skarda, Mac Holladay and Roger May 0-Towson .......................... Here
SennoU. who decided lo go at the May 14- Virginia .......................There
(Continued oo pa,o 4)
(4- 3)

Towson will bring a young team
wllh seven freshmen into a 4 p.m.
~ame here tomorrow on Wi lson
Field The Towson learn. beaten by
the Generals 8-7 last year, has mostly graduated.
Towson's stickrnen also lost lo .;..:-•l<++++++++++++++++++++++++++o§o++lft++++;fo++++++-o-++-o--:.
+
Loyola. Theil' Ba!Umorc neighbor ~
FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS-CALL DO 3-2151
+
8

bc;~eth;,.~sh ,;.~n

lacrosse team finishcd !Ls season Wednesday wtlh
a G-1 loss to Augusta M. ilitary
Academy. lL had beaten Augu~>t.t 7-2
in its season opener.

;

LEXINGTON MOTEL

+

Large Rooms-lJ. S. 11 By-Pass South
Free TV- Phones-2f Hour Servic&-Continental Breakfast
Only motel in corporate Umits of Lex:in,ton

:
~

1-3
0-4

NFU

~.~.~.~.;;jtMtMtM·~·····"·······~·~·~·~·H·~·~·~·········•·++
•++++"++

of Lexington
has special clreclring accounts for students

'

IN TilE MAY

ATLANTIC?
" The Squeeze on t he Ll berel Unl·
veralty" by J. Dou gl.. Brown t C.n
the liberal unlveralty aurvlve In a
climate of blaneu, dlvtralty, and
speclallutlon7
And what valuea
would be lost II we euc:cumbed to the
c:onc:eptl of the mulllverslllq7
"Uebllllg, Libel, and t he Preas":
Louis M. lyont dlscuuu tho r ..pon·
aiblllly of the preu, the threat to the
freedom oflhe preu from libel aulte,
and ln•dequate tralnlna ot reportere.
"The Computers ol Tomorrow":
Martin Greenberger enatyna the tX·
tent t o which computers will reach
Into our dally llvet.
PLU S: "The Med Strantler of
Buton " by Erie Stanley Gerdner,
"Tokyo and t he Otymplce", "People
on Fi re The Conao" and
•·A Rouah Mep of Greece".

~;;'-

~

ON

SALE

NOW

•
.................................................

FOR RENT
A partment in Ph iladelphia. Two bedrooms, living room,
kitch en (all private) ~115 per month (utilities included!)
four b locks fro m the U n iversity o f Pennsylvania. A nyone
in terested in a sublease for J une, July and August contact:

ED HOLMES
4039 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Penn.sylv.mia
(EV 6-9300)

•••e•••e••••e•e••••eeeeeeeaee••••ee•e••············••
:
STU D ENTS!
:
•
•
:
SPRING SPECIAL
!
••e
For your Goshen picnic
e
Fried Chicked ready to take out
••
in 15 minutes
•••
•e
Southern Inn
•••
eeeeee e eeeeee e eeeeee eet e• e •• ee eee ee eeeeee e ee • ••e••

IN THE "lWENlY WINNER" CLASS b how SANDY KOUFAX of the world champion los
Angeles Dodgers sees United Slates Savings Bonds. "When you're on the Savings Bond
team," says the strikeout king, "you know you're with o winner. Why not join up this spring?
All you hove to do Is check that Savings Bond block in claiming your federal Income tox
rt.t .nd. When you do, you're right down the middle on security-your own and your country's."
SP·-463·1
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The First National Bank
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7
13
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Tennis

Leagu e D
4-0

WHAT'S
NEW

What happens when
an outstend l n& atall
of editors uta out
to produce • n11aa
zl ne of the h l&halt
academic and c:ul ·
turellnternU You' ll
know when you r .. d
The Atlantic:. In
each luue you'll
lind treeh new
lden. e•cltlna lit·
erary techniques.
keen enalysts of
current affai re and
a hill't order ot crllt·
elarn. Ool your copy
todey.

......

0-4 .........~.~.;i.~.~.~.~

0-4 KA

11
8
10
9

3 .......... Wake Forest
6
1
Old Providence ................8
6 ............Old Providence .......... ....3

Loyola Defeats General Stickmen 10-7

PKP

ASIDE FROl\1 the baseball team,
Was hington and Lee spring sport.:.
teams compiled a fine record. General teams won 26 times. lost 14
times. Neglecting b:~seball, the record was 24-8

~age 4

THB

IFC Selects New Officers
(Contin11ed from pqe 1)

on the IF'C Cor

tt year, and has
lx:t:n wtth the Sazeracs two years,
hcin~t elected its current prCSJdcnl
lit• ha:. bet'n a!>lll:.l.ml rush c:hamnan
for his hou,c. Geol BuUer, a KA,
11.1:. 1wrvcd on the IFC as co-chairman of the rush committee lhis past
) car.
Mike McCord wa:. elei:Lcd to •' :.econd t>o~1lion, Ru ..h Chairman, since
lt1 h.1s \\or ked on the new rush
p1 oj.!rdm und wus (amiliru with iL
The social ch,,irman and lhc cd•t.or

SSS Picks New Officers
(Continued £rom page 1)

l"ttZ).!l'r,,(d and .McMurry won five
und lost lht ce. ln McMurry'~> two
\ Coll"il oil W&L, he h.u; never had
~ lo:.ing record.

RING-ruM PHI

CAC Begins Today In Danville

the rush booklet, Ed Allen and
Steve Yancey respectively, were
elected b~ ncclamalton.
Each c.mdrd.rlc for oOice suumitlcd ,,pplicalion~ to the JudiCJal
Committec of the IFC {or considcr•ltion They were co~ch rn turn Inlen icwl'd for their respective positions. The commillec then pre:.ented a proposed slate of officers to
the enure council last Wednesday
niJ;~ht for consideration wtth lhc
kHowlcdgc that othN nomination.,
could be presented (rom the floor.
Past elections have u:.ually followed
the !me:. of lhc propo~oed slate.
At lhc end of the meeting lhe enlire council ga\•e Presidtmt Art
Bro.1dus and Vice President Fred
Cooper .1 st.andmg ovation for the
outst.mding job they had done lhis
yeur in lhe lFC. The point w01s made
lhal wiLhout lhclr work this year,
the fralerntly system could very
c.tSIIy ha\·e crumbled here at W&L.
The new ofl1ccrs will be m~;talled as
the first order of businl'SS next week.
o{

Thl" suhjt:cl debated thi~t year was
"tcsolvl'd tha~ the federal govcrnnwnl ... hould guarantee to all qualilit•d hilo!h school graduates the opportunity for higher education." The
topic' fo1 next Yl'llr will pertain to
db.um.lmcnl ot the farm problem.
Mt• <.:h.lllln s;~id that the pro.!tpe<:l.s
fo1 nexl vc;u· look lml{hl. The W&L
deiM~e t~am 1s losing only s•x sen- •
tors and w1ll have one senior, Rick I
Kncippet·, deb.-ling next year.

rr...

pqe S)
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Student Offers Possible Alternatives To Cliques

Panavision Helps HUD
(Coatbnaecl tr.... -.re Z)
womn O:.car. For the first lime In
an American film, lhe Pnnavision
lens nctunlly enhances the action;
tile usc of Tchnicolor would have
surely deslroyed this picture. But
the strong black and while tones
work hond-m-glove with the crucial
ISSUC of the film: a boy's choteC be!·
tween two ways of life.

rrom

(Continued

pace 1)

Alpha Epsilon Dclt,l. He IS pre~ently
u mcmbel' of the Cah x staff.
SWMSFC. nnd the varsity basketball squad.
J ack Baber, n Phi Dell, was active
In SWt.I SFC and was the l.ush
Chairman of his fraternity. He will
be Managing Editor of lhe Calyx
next year.

i\ II lho~c n:sms: JUIHOr:s nnd scniot·:;
lnl<'l <>sled 111 applying for the dcepre:;ldcnc)' or secretary-treasurer or
th<> Dancl' Board should have their
:•pphcillion~ nHiill'd to Stephen Hlbh.u t1 •• t Phi K appa SiJtma IX'Corc
Wt'dnesda), May 13 lnll'n'lt'Ws wilh
these candidates wtli be held at
2.00 un Wcdm-:.da~, May 13 All
('.111d1dates rnusl have had u 1.00
1:1~1 semc:.lcr und ,, 1.00 0\'et-all.
Vt,·r-pr£'sidenl must be a rising
junior. Sccrelar~ -trca:.urct· ma> be
e1thct· ,, nsing junior or ::.enior.

..

----

Debate Prospects Bright

Dance Board Applications

Thr Rln,K·lam l'hl Ill publlahl"d Tul'l!day an4 Friday durlnlf lht rolll'trP )'f'at.

Last year W&L hosted the tourna- Lt Ia printed by the JournaiiiJm Laboratory Prna. WuhlnjJton and lA~e Untver·
altv. Thf' m11tlln&' add!'f'U II Box 899. Lutnrt.on. Vlrrnla.
ment and. wrlh two seconds and two
£ntered u aei:ond elRes maHer S.,ptember XI. 194 at the Po11t orrtee. Lilli·
!n.,t minute, will represent W&L.
thirds, finished St'eond to the Bears lnrton. Vlrflnla., undtr thl' 11rt of Mar<'h 3. 1878.
The golfers finished second last in overall poinl totals ll0-105. This
year, three strokes behind champion year, without the advantage of Uw
KENNETH P . LANE, JR.
WALT McMANUS
Soulhwe:;tcm.
Friday Editor-In-Chief
home field, ll will be a hit more difBusiness Mnnager
ln tr<~Ck, injuric!.!t hav~ severely ficult.
cut lhc Generals' potential.
F.OITORIAL BOARD
CAC
Brothers Robm and Kit Kcll both
St~>vfl ~mllh
~ .
.
-·-··---~"--.. Manaren• Editor
The <.:AC, dc:.igned to limulatc
suffered pulled muscles last week
mtcrcollegi.Itc parlicipal1on "solely ~1;:~~~~··J~~ngLA:.r.:..~.~~~~ ~::::-::::-::::::·::::::~~::::::::::::.::~~~~-~~-~.:~ ~~·~·~"~e"!,. E~W~:
and arc on the doubtful iJst. A strong
Guy Un&nltlll....- '"""-" --·-..-··- ···---..·- - -..- ·- ·· -·· • Sports Editor
because or intcrcltl in and the en- Sydney
L. w l11, Charll'a ll'llpJW'n .•. .. ...
......
.... ....".. ...
.F:xN:utlvl' Edltore
conllgcnt of distance runners and
WarrPn Montnomery.......................... . ..................... ..........................- ........... ~PY FAilor
joyment
of
the
game,"
went
mlo
Bill Nnl"ll. Rod Corkl!hutt. 8111 Burkn. Bill Kf'nflt>)'. JuiiRn 1\fnrkham,.~. John
freshman pole vaulter Johnny GraKirkley ..... . __ , ..,_ .... ..
....
.. .... _ . .
\;olumnlllll
ham will carry most of the Generals' opcrolion September, 19CI'2
Rn«"r Brown, R~'n MRnnlng.............." ... ... ....... ..... .... ........
Reporters
Centre, Southwc!>lern, Sewanee
hopes.
BUSINF..SS STAFF
W&L finished Utird last year, be- and W &L were char let members.
Ad\·Prtlelng MRnll~l'r...........
...... ........ ............. ... ................. .. Jim Redenbaugh
hind Washington and Sewanee. In Washington joined shurlly a£Ler iL Clrculntton
1\fllnaal'r............................................................................... .... ... .. .... Bob Priddy
was formed. Eoch school maintains
order to win this year, they Wlll
Omce Managera....................................................................?tflke I.Awrenco and John Wolfe
a completely non-sub!iidtt.ed athletic Subscription 1\rnn&gl'r......- .... ,. .. ...... ......... _,.......... ....................................... Rick Carrell
need 20 points from lhe Kcll brothprogram.
Ken Caro......- - ........- ...- .•" ...-.--....- ..... - ......................- ........- .... Photorn-ophy Editor
ers.

(Continued

Notices

(Couti.Dued from pqe Z)
po::.tl. While J)UI'J>Orling to end the
"b1g clique," the L1berty Party establishes one. 1'hough it hru. announced that ils "&ale intent" is to
present U.!t w1th "the be:.t qualified
nnd mo:.l c.tpablc" men. the L1be1ty
Party prel;ume:. that all of thbc
men are mcmbcn, of ils b,u·e majority group.
What, then, IS the answt•r? One
\•cry good one has been advanced.
We could contmue to have Lwo partics, but each house and lho N.F.U.
could be 1cpresenlcd m each parly.
E:1ch party would have 19 delegations in ll, and no fralcl1lily would
be officiallv connecled to a party.
As rn our 'nalronal system, individuals, not voling-hlocks, would tx•
the part.)- members.
There arc great bcndhs lo 1Jc derived from such a system. The machinery Cor nomination of candidates
would be prcscn•cd intact:, without

the faults of the !)r~:>cnl clique or- rnO\'l'rnent Cor an end to clique rule.
~anizaliou. The :.poll:. t.y~;lem ;md We have hucl lhc lif{CI' by the tail
lhe dirty politics that go with it fur too long, bul now, with camwould be dc!>troycd, while lhc inde- pu:; politics :.till in a s ti!lc o[ Wlpendcnt students would be on equal ectlamty, we have a chance to let
tcnn:. wiili fralemity member:.. Scv- go without being eaten. Now. while
eral people from one ft·alcrnity could the cliques ar·e tcmpor:uily weak,
run bccau!>e there would be no I we can gel oul w1lhoul fear of rcconcern for each voting-block gel- cl'lminalion. Indiv idua l house action
ling it:. "fair sh.trc and no more."
or a concerted movement can end
No lwdical l)(!pnrturc
the clique system Uus year.
A new clique system of this type
1s no r;~die<1l departure ft·om what
we arc U!>e<l !o, and jt, t:ould be cifectcd c;1sily by the cxlsllng pollUcal

orgamzalions.

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
: R. L. Hess and Bro. :
•:
•:
JEWELERS

There l.!t u vtgot·ous, grass-root.s •

••••••••••••••••••••••• :•

Radio
Hospital

Lexington, VIrginia

uo :J-2833

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE

Dick Kreider
SSS President-Elect

L"'I ~ IC
STARTS ' AT.

"BEST ACTOR I" "BEST OJ RECTORI"

PAUL
NEWMAN
IS
"HUD"!

liiiiJ ~

Albtlt IIAMf

a

a a

''BEST PICTURE OF TKE YEAR!"
- NEW YOIIK FIIJA CRITICS AWARO

Hamric and Sheridan
JEWELERS
Walch and Jewelry Repair
Hand En(1'1lvinr and Class Rlnp

no 3-20zz

White Top
Restaurant

uo)Ju!qSll,1l 'M

*

L~

E,'"lVni:U.VIAI SJ.Sl.LliY
sai'ldd!lS 'lOOH:lS S>IOOU
~OJ

P!

m

pe3J(

l!M noA

t'\ cr~

Snlu rda)

S!lJL

doqs :>Joog

night rtl Buffalo

to the
Studenu

lCI.Jl

3 JOSU! OJ paSJ3A3J S! pc

IMNCI NG :md COl\tBO PARTY

A personal invitation

Nl 9UIO:l

Try our delicious foods

fllf.L

Creek, 5 mile:. South u( LcAington.

Route 60 East

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HONT WAIT UNTLL AJ1TER N lNE
Th rre U, no ltller 9 rate ~>aving on
rnll.!t to :\ladisou, Mary Baldwin,
ltandoltlh-l\lacon, Snecl Driar, llollin<~, Radford CoUege, Stuart llall,
Longwood, or llampden- Sydney.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

DIXON'S
ESSO SERVICE CENTER
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON

1\ crO!>S from the White Top Re8tauraut

••
uo 3-4%14
••
Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service
•••
Charge Accounts Welcome
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Lexington
Laundro Matic ~209

s.

!\lain

*
HAND IRONED
SHIRTS

Dry Cleaning
Service

for your convenience

=-~
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=
-
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Rockbridge Laundry
and Oeaners
{Acro

-

I

i_-

from Troubadour Theatre)

One Stop For

i=_=

Check our Prices

=
~

Fluff Dry ... Dry Oeaning ••. Alterations
Agents in Co-op ••. Fraterruties
IN THE DORMITORIES SEE
R.W. IIENLEY or STEVE DAVENPORT

One Day Service Available

-

=
-
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-
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Let's say tor a mlnura. Ibis Is you.
Once you wear the gold bars of a second years have been preparing you for. You've
lieutenant In the United States Air Force, got ability and a good education. Now's the
what's In store for you?
time to put them to work!
Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a You'll have every opportunity to prove your
vital defense mission. Or you may lead a talents In the Air Force. By doing so, you can
research team tackling problems on the fron- put yourself and your country ahead.
tier of knowledge. You'll be helping to run an If you're not already enrolled In ROTC,
organization that's essential to the safety of you can earn your commission at Air
the free world.
Force Officer Training School-a three·
Sounds l'ke you'll be called on to shoulder a month course that 's open to both men
good deal of responsibility, doesn't it?
and women college graduates. To apply,
But when you comf' ri"thl down
m~tr.t f~"l'e you must be with in 210 days
to it. that's whJt your college
• • ll': •
\il "
or gra<.JuJlton.
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